Designed Specifically for Select Brother Sewing & Quilting Machines
THE Ultimate Accessory with Virtually Unlimited Creative Options

THE Dream Quilt System is a family of quilting accessories that will revolutionize the way you quilt. Build your ideal Dream Quilt System by pairing your compatible machine with a quilt frame and automation software. Enhance your experience further by including additional add-ons for the ultimate quilting experience.

Open an exciting new world of embellishment and creativity.

- **Thread Painting**
  Unleash your inner artist! THE Dream Fabric Frame is the perfect canvas for painting and drawing with thread. Add dimension and texture with ease.

- **Free-Motion Couching**
  Using the optional couching foot specific to your machine, embellish garment pieces, wall hangings, upholstery and quilts. Simply insert the cording or yarn of your choice into the couching foot and stitch away!

- **Quilting**
  With a large workspace and free-motion features, you no longer need to constantly move your fabric. The machine does the work as you move it across the fabric, zone-to-zone.

- **Appliqué**
  Apply free-motion stitching to your appliqué pieces to create a unique design. Simply adhere fabric pieces in place with double-sided fusible web and stitch over the edges. Use a twin needle for a more decorative look.

- **Needle Felting**
  Easily turn roving and wool yarns into artful embellishments. Add felting on top of embroidery, or felt a variety of fabrics without adding roving or wool, including Dupioni Silk, Cotton Flannel, and Polar Fleece.

Build Your Dream Quilt System

**STEP ONE**
Start with choosing THE Dream Fabric Frame or THE Dream Frame PRO.

**STEP TWO**
Choose the compatible Brother machine that best fits your quilting needs. Open an exciting new world of quilting possibilities.

**STEP THREE**
Select your robotic software package. THE Dream Motion Software allows you to add automated quilting and pattern designs to your project.

**STEP FOUR**
Add optional accessories that will help you create one-of-a-kind quilts, from small to large, traditional to modern. The opportunities are endless.

Tablet not included.
*Speak with your Authorized Brother dealer for details and compatibility or visit http://dreamquilt.brother-usa.com
THE Dream Fabric Frame
THE Ultimate Accessory That Fits Virtually Anywhere

THE Dream Fabric Frame, the original frame from Brother, designed with The Grace Company, is your key to unlocking the true potential of your advanced Brother sewing and quilting machine. Now you can make your workspace just about endless. THE Dream Fabric Frame paired with the SureStitch Stitch Regulator offers enhanced control during free-motion sewing. And when used with select Brother machines equipped with multi-function foot controller capabilities, you will enjoy built-in features such as thread cutting and single stitch sewing - all at your fingertips.

Durable and Reliable
THE Dream Fabric Frame is relatively simple to assemble and is manufactured for durability and reliability. Constructed with tube steel and extruded aluminum, the frame has fully welded sides, offering increased frame strength. Now you have the peace of mind knowing you won’t have to worry about shifting or rocking while you are creating your favorite project.

Stitch Regulation
The customized SureStitch Stitch Regulator provides regulated stitching and utilizes the machine’s full stitch per minute range.

Multi-Function Foot Control Capabilities
For Brother machines equipped with multi-function foot control capabilities, you can access features such as thread cutting, single stitch, and needle position up/down - at your fingertips with the SureStitch Stitch Regulator.

a. Smooth Gliding Carriage System
Your Brother machine easily fits on the smooth gliding carriage system. Simply place it on the frame’s trolley system, lock it in place, and you’re ready to go. The machine glides effortlessly with accurate movement, making it perfect for small, intricate stitching.

b. Fabric Hooks/Unique Fabric Management System
The five big hooks under the frame are perfect for keeping your project off the floor.

c. Sit or Stand with Height Adjustable Legs
Adjust to the perfect height - table height, standing height and a setting-in between - so you can create for hours in the position you prefer. Raise or lower in one-inch increments from 29” to 39”.

d. Easy Grip Handles
Ergonomic placement of handles gives you effortless control of the machine. Unique handle mechanism allows the handles to be swung up and away to allow for easy bobbin exchange.

e. Ratching Rails and Ratchet Wheel
The multi-rail directional-rolling creates even tension on both the width and depth simultaneously. Easily rotate the rails using the hand wheel, creating even tension on the surface of the fabric.

f. Floating Take-Up Fabric
The rail stays at a continuous height so you don’t have to raise or adjust it when you move your fabric to a new position. The fabric floats above the frame, out of the way of the machine’s arm, keeping your workspace free.

g. Fabric Management Clamps
Firmly secure your fabric into place on the rails. Simply find the groove in the rail, and then easily snap into place. The included unique bungee cord system makes securing even the smallest fabrics easy!
THE Dream Frame PRO is the next generation to THE Dream Fabric Frame family. It will become the quilting frame of choice for home hobbyists, entrepreneurs, quilters and fabric embellishers everywhere. It is an innovative modular frame system that is available in either 10-foot or an expanded 12-foot width with the optional 2-foot extension kit. THE Dream Frame PRO frame is compatible with a vast number of domestic Brother machines, from small to large, and can also be adjusted to fit machines with throat spaces ranging from 8” to 15”.

a. Smooth Gliding Carriage System
Your Brother machine easily fits on the smooth gliding carriage system. Simply place it on the frame’s trolley system, lock it in place, and you’re ready to go. The machine glides effortlessly with accurate movement, making it perfect for small intricate stitching.

b. Optional 2-foot Extension Kit
Expand your PRO frame to a maximum of 12-feet.

c. Height Adjustable Legs
Create for hours in the position you prefer, simply by raising or lowering the frame in one-inch increments from 38” to 50”.

d. Easy Grip Handles
Ergonomic placement of handles gives you effortless control of the machine. Unique handle mechanism allows the handles to be swung up and away to allow for easy bobbin exchange.

e. Ratching Rails and Ratchet Wheel
The multi-rail directional-rolling creates even tension on both the width and depth simultaneously. Easily rotate the rails using the hand wheel, creating even tension on the surface of the fabric.

f. Leader Cloths Included
The leader cloths make it easy to quickly attach your fabric to the frame while keeping your quilt square properly loaded.
Innov-is BQ2450
Quilting and Sewing Machine

MuVit Digital Dual Feed
Powerfully feed fabric from the top and bottom. Allows you to sew precise, uniform stitches on a range of fabrics.

Automatic Height Adjuster (AHA) Feature
Helps ensure consistent stitch length on virtually any fabric thickness.

Pivot Function
Lightning-quick pivoting allows you to leave the needle and the presser foot up to turn perfect corners.

Automatic Needle Threader
Threading the needle is as easy as pressing a button.

Bobbin Winding While Sewing
The machine can multi-task by allowing you to wind bobbins for future use while sewing.

Up to 1,050 Stitches Per Minute
With up to 1,050 stitches per minute, you can create more pieces in less time.

Special Bundle Included
Quilters Bundle featuring a wide table, Open Toe Foot for MuVit, Stitch in the Ditch Dual Feed Foot, and a 2-spool thread stand.

Additional Accessories Included in Box

THE Dream Quilter 15x
15” Needle to Arm Quilting Machine

MuVit Digital Dual Feed
Powerfully feed fabric from the top and bottom. Allows you to sew precise, uniform stitches on a range of fabrics.

Automatic Height Adjuster (AHA) Feature
Helps ensure consistent stitch length on virtually any fabric thickness.

Pivot Function
Lightning-quick pivoting allows you to leave the needle and the presser foot up to turn perfect corners.

Automatic Needle Threader
Threading the needle is as easy as pressing a button.

Laser Stylus
Easy way to trace patterns or pantographs. Just attach the laser and position it to trace the desired pattern!

Built-in Stitch Regulator
For beautiful, precise and consistent stitches, this feature is available in three different stitching modes to give you maximum control over your quilting.

Superior Stitching
Powerful motor that delivers up to 1,800 stitches per minute. Plus, select from four different stitch modes: Precise, Cruise, Manual and Baste.

Easy Service Electronics
Updating software is easy and simple.

Realize your dreams in a workspace over 10% bigger than most Brother machines!

- 561 stitches included (531 built-in, 30 on CD)
- 14 buttonhole styles
- 5 sewing lettering fonts

Freedom to quilt larger patterns or blocks with a 15” x 8” workspace.

Use the LCD touch screen display to set manual speed with preset options and to set your regulated, precise and cruise speeds!
THE Dream Motion Quilting Automation Software

THE Dream Motion Software allows for the ultimate quilting experience for all levels of quilters, from beginners to professionals. With an intuitive layout and easy-to-use features, you can create, design, edit your layout and quilt with absolute precision. Choose the software package that is right for you! Brother offers two software options to best suit your quilting automation needs. Select either THE Dream Motion Software or upgrade to THE Dream Motion PRO for added features.

Powerful and simple to use! Choose the one that’s right for you.

THE Dream Motion Quilting Automation Software includes:

- **Robotics Automation**
  Included motor plate and hardware to control your machine with computer quilting automation. You can easily switch between computer guided quilting and free-hand quilting on THE Dream Quilt System.

- **Library of Pattern Designs**
  Choose from the vast library of over 200 included patterns. Use these built-in patterns, or PRO users can create their own patterns. Import a wide variety of pattern file types from other programs. It’s so easy to create unique patterns.

- **Precision Sewing and Pattern Placement**
  The user-friendly interface makes it easy to align your pattern in relation to your quilt directly on-screen, using up to eight different methods. Simply set the pattern with your machine and preview the pattern based on your method. No square ruler or complex math required.

- **Two-Row Pantograph Design Layout**
  Creating and editing pantographs is a breeze with PantoStacker. Alternate rows, sizing, and number of patterns can all be edited in a few simple clicks. PRO PantoStacker users can design a full quilt layout.

- **Zone-to-Zone Fabric Management**
  Exclusive to THE Dream Frame!
  When combined with THE Dream Fabric Frame, or THE Dream Frame PRO, you can work on any sized quilt seamlessly. Use the quilting automation software to manage a pattern continuously across and down the fabric on your frame.
Quilting Automation Software

Advanced features for a more professional finish to your quilting projects

**Pattern Design**

Advanced pattern creation tools

Need more flexibility than the prebuilt designs? From simple lines to complex designs, there are numerous options for achieving the optimum results. You can modify predefined patterns or start completely from scratch. With PatternCAD, the only limit is your imagination.

**Quilt Layout**

Quilt Block Layout

If you want to design an entire quilt layout, there are some options that can only be covered in this section. If you want intricate layouts with different blocks throughout your quilt, look no further. Create beautiful masterpieces with QuiltCAD.

**Pattern Optimizer**

Easily fix and clean up your work

Fix breaks in your pattern, adjust start/stop points, and optimize all aspects of your design. Even see how it will stitch beforehand with the 'animate' feature. Confirm your stitches before you sew.

**Print Patterns**

See it on paper before you stitch

You can choose to print a single pattern, the whole row, or the entire quilt from here. See how your quilt will look or even use it to trace directly onto your quilt for free-motion sewing. It's as simple as setting your pantograph to print across multiple pages.

**Record Free-Motion**

Complete control

Trace a pattern or have the software record your motion to sew or save for a later time. Start, edit, stop, re-record. This is the ultimate for designing your original work.

**Extensive Patterns Library**

Creative power right at your fingertips

The included pattern library contains over 200 patterns from which to choose. You can use these predefined patterns, or more advanced users can create their own or import patterns downloaded from other sources. Now you can replicate that dream pattern.

**Precise Placement Methods**

Different placement methods for different pattern shapes

The user-friendly screen allows you to precisely align your pattern in relation to your quilt directly on-screen using seven different methods. You can physically set the pattern with the machine and then preview the output, based on your method. No square ruler or complex math required.

**Easy Pantograph Rows**

Simplified pattern alignment

PantoStacker creates single rows or alternating, staggered double rows that can then be used to sew an entire quilt. Pick a mode, and, depending on access edition (PRO or Gold), you are given different levels of adjustment of the pantograph size, as well as the patterns inside the pantograph. Easily get perfect alignment without ever touching a yardstick!

**Easy Border Design**

(Gold Access only)

Simple layout of borders

Use just about any pattern you have created to design a border for your quilt. As with other sections, there are different levels from simple border creation to advanced creation of sections and custom layout fitting. Complete your quilt by framing it like the work of art it is.

**Extend Your Reach**

(Gold Access only)

You don’t need a bigger machine

If you have a pattern that is bigger than your machine’s throat, this is the section for you. Virtual Longarm will take your oversized pattern and break it up based on your individual throat size. You can create those large designs without having to calculate a grid. We do the hard work, so you don’t have to.

**Design with Fonts**

(Gold Access only)

You can also create pantographs in the format of any font installed on your system. Simply pick a font, type what you wish to say, and save the pattern for insertion in any placement method you desire. Beautiful type layouts are sew easy!

**PRO Gold Card Access**

Unlock the full potential of THE Dream Motion PRO software with Gold Club Access. Gain access to everything THE Dream Motion PRO has to offer. This Gold Club Card is a key that unlocks additional benefits and powerful features beyond THE Dream Motion PRO for one year.
THE Dream Quilt System Family of Accessories

Get the most out of THE Dream Quilt System with accessories to enhance your experience. You may find more accessories by visiting www.brothersews.com.

THE Dream Quilter 15X (DQLT15X)
For use with THE Dream Quilter 15 (DQLT15), THE Dream Quilter 15S (DQLT15S), and THE Dream Quilter 15X (DQLT15X)

Quilting needles - 100 pack (10 x 10) (SAQCD1010)
Perfect for quilting and patchwork. These quilt machine needles allow you to easily penetrate the fabric. They also help in preventing skipped stitches. For use with Innov-is VQ2400, Innov-is BQ2450, and all domestic Brother quilting machines.

THE Dream Light Bar 5 (SAQCFLT10)

THE Dream Quilter 15R (DQLT15R)
For use with THE Dream Quilter 15 (DQLT15), THE Dream Quilter 15S (DQLT15S), and THE Dream Quilter 15X (DQLT15X)

THE Dream Quilt System

THE Dream Light Bar 10 (SAQCFLT10)
The Dream Light Bar 10 is the perfect 10-foot wide lighting solution.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Frame PRO 2-Foot Extension Kit (SAQCFEXT)
Expand THE Dream Frame PRO to 12-feet with this optional 2-foot Extension Kit so you can quilt even bigger projects! The Extension Kit includes height-adjustable legs, dual-wheel track for improved carriage motion.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Pattern Set (SAQCFT1)
To help you make perfect patterns virtually every time, THE Dream Pattern Set guides your quilting handles.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFT1)

THE Dream Fabric Frame (SAQCF100/SAQCF100S)
For use with THE Dream Fabric Frame (SAQCF100/SAQCF100S), THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1), Innov-is VQ2400, Innov-is BQ2450, and all domestic Brother quilting machines.

THE Dream Frame PRO Moving Rail (SAQCFRAIL)
Designed for THE Dream Frame PRO with THE Dream Quilter 15 mid-arm machine, the patented gliding take-up rail allows for up to 4" of additional quilting space. The optional moving rail automatically senses when THE Dream Quilter 15 is moved to the front of the frame and shifts the rail to the machine threat to allow for a full stroke. This will maximize your entire quilting area.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Light Bar 10 (SAQCFLT10)
The Dream Light Bar 10 is the perfect 10-foot wide lighting solution.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Frame PRO 2-Foot Extension Kit (SAQCFEXT)
Expand THE Dream Frame PRO to 12-feet with this optional 2-foot Extension Kit so you can quilt even bigger projects! The Extension Kit includes height-adjustable legs, dual-wheel track for improved carriage motion.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Pattern Set (SAQCFT1)
To help you make perfect patterns virtually every time, THE Dream Pattern Set guides your quilting handles.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Fabric Frame (SAQCF100/SAQCF100S)
For use with THE Dream Fabric Frame (SAQCF100/SAQCF100S), THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1), Innov-is VQ2400, Innov-is BQ2450, and all domestic Brother quilting machines.

THE Dream Frame PRO Moving Rail (SAQCFRAIL)
Designed for THE Dream Frame PRO with THE Dream Quilter 15 mid-arm machine, the patented gliding take-up rail allows for up to 4" of additional quilting space. The optional moving rail automatically senses when THE Dream Quilter 15 is moved to the front of the frame and shifts the rail to the machine threat to allow for a full stroke. This will maximize your entire quilting area.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Light Bar 10 (SAQCFLT10)
The Dream Light Bar 10 is the perfect 10-foot wide lighting solution.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Frame PRO 2-Foot Extension Kit (SAQCFEXT)
Expand THE Dream Frame PRO to 12-feet with this optional 2-foot Extension Kit so you can quilt even bigger projects! The Extension Kit includes height-adjustable legs, dual-wheel track for improved carriage motion.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Pattern Set (SAQCFT1)
To help you make perfect patterns virtually every time, THE Dream Pattern Set guides your quilting handles.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Fabric Frame (SAQCF100/SAQCF100S)
For use with THE Dream Fabric Frame (SAQCF100/SAQCF100S), THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1), Innov-is VQ2400, Innov-is BQ2450, and all domestic Brother quilting machines.

THE Dream Frame PRO Moving Rail (SAQCFRAIL)
Designed for THE Dream Frame PRO with THE Dream Quilter 15 mid-arm machine, the patented gliding take-up rail allows for up to 4" of additional quilting space. The optional moving rail automatically senses when THE Dream Quilter 15 is moved to the front of the frame and shifts the rail to the machine threat to allow for a full stroke. This will maximize your entire quilting area.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Light Bar 10 (SAQCFLT10)
The Dream Light Bar 10 is the perfect 10-foot wide lighting solution.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Frame PRO 2-Foot Extension Kit (SAQCFEXT)
Expand THE Dream Frame PRO to 12-feet with this optional 2-foot Extension Kit so you can quilt even bigger projects! The Extension Kit includes height-adjustable legs, dual-wheel track for improved carriage motion.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Pattern Set (SAQCFT1)
To help you make perfect patterns virtually every time, THE Dream Pattern Set guides your quilting handles.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Fabric Frame (SAQCF100/SAQCF100S)
For use with THE Dream Fabric Frame (SAQCF100/SAQCF100S), THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1), Innov-is VQ2400, Innov-is BQ2450, and all domestic Brother quilting machines.

THE Dream Frame PRO Moving Rail (SAQCFRAIL)
Designed for THE Dream Frame PRO with THE Dream Quilter 15 mid-arm machine, the patented gliding take-up rail allows for up to 4" of additional quilting space. The optional moving rail automatically senses when THE Dream Quilter 15 is moved to the front of the frame and shifts the rail to the machine threat to allow for a full stroke. This will maximize your entire quilting area.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Light Bar 10 (SAQCFLT10)
The Dream Light Bar 10 is the perfect 10-foot wide lighting solution.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Frame PRO 2-Foot Extension Kit (SAQCFEXT)
Expand THE Dream Frame PRO to 12-feet with this optional 2-foot Extension Kit so you can quilt even bigger projects! The Extension Kit includes height-adjustable legs, dual-wheel track for improved carriage motion.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Pattern Set (SAQCFT1)
To help you make perfect patterns virtually every time, THE Dream Pattern Set guides your quilting handles.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Fabric Frame (SAQCF100/SAQCF100S)
For use with THE Dream Fabric Frame (SAQCF100/SAQCF100S), THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1), Innov-is VQ2400, Innov-is BQ2450, and all domestic Brother quilting machines.

THE Dream Frame PRO Moving Rail (SAQCFRAIL)
Designed for THE Dream Frame PRO with THE Dream Quilter 15 mid-arm machine, the patented gliding take-up rail allows for up to 4" of additional quilting space. The optional moving rail automatically senses when THE Dream Quilter 15 is moved to the front of the frame and shifts the rail to the machine threat to allow for a full stroke. This will maximize your entire quilting area.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Light Bar 10 (SAQCFLT10)
The Dream Light Bar 10 is the perfect 10-foot wide lighting solution.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Frame PRO 2-Foot Extension Kit (SAQCFEXT)
Expand THE Dream Frame PRO to 12-feet with this optional 2-foot Extension Kit so you can quilt even bigger projects! The Extension Kit includes height-adjustable legs, dual-wheel track for improved carriage motion.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Pattern Set (SAQCFT1)
To help you make perfect patterns virtually every time, THE Dream Pattern Set guides your quilting handles.

For use with THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1)

THE Dream Fabric Frame (SAQCF100/SAQCF100S)
For use with THE Dream Fabric Frame (SAQCF100/SAQCF100S), THE Dream Frame PRO (SAQCFPRO1), Innov-is VQ2400, Innov-is BQ2450, and all domestic Brother quilting machines.
For more information, call 1-800-4-A-BROTHER
or visit http://dreamquilt.brother-usa.com
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